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Present, Samuel L. Tate, Judge of Probate. sorry for the them, as they must regard
T. D., Homeopathic Physician In the matter of the estate of Richard A,
eating at all as a solemn and prosiac
L aud Surgeon : office over Kroon'shardware Coon and Edward F. Coon, Minors.'
store,8th st., residence on 10th st.
On reading and filing the petition,duly veri- duty, obligatory on them because they
fied. of CharlesF. Post, Guardianof the estate
of said Richard A. Coon and Edward F. Coon. have a bias in favor of living. Wc all
Minors, praying that he may be empowered
and licensed to mil certain real estate of said know that we must eat to live, but wc
minora, in said petition described fbr the pur- by no means live to eat because we en
A WOODHAM8, Dealers InGro- poses therein set forth.*'
are not gourr cedes, Flour, Feed, Musical Instruments Thereupon it Is ordered,that Tuesday the joy what
fourteenth day of October next at one o'clock In
and Sheet Music, River street.
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will not suffer from protracted heat, as around the outside,making
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nto which American population Is
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bread arc cooling, corrective,and what should be kept open to iusiye dry, top, and that there is a little complex cessibleby free passes,the first pay day
the palate most craves. Don’t be sweet air under the floor. Much sick- system of currents and winds, through- of any part of the principal put off four
afraid to go without meat for a month ness is caused in many families from out the Intermediate space. Of course years, etc., etc.
or so, and, if you like, live purely on a low underpinning and close, damp, the general drifting of the air in the
Prof. J. D. Butler.
vegetable regimen. We will warrant stagnant air, carrying miasma into the tempcjate zone to the east is unquesyou will lose no more strength than is floors of dwellings. Many houses are tioned.”
The Oldest Hone In the World.
common to the time, and that you built on flat ground, the earth thrown
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apt to fall, and the relish for both city and country is to

for food as something unrefined, indeliANTERS. A. M., Agent for Grover and Grand Rapids...: .............7 80 11 80 4 40
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IV BakeFa Sewjng Machines,Eighth street. Montelth. ..................
cate, and to be constantly discouraged.
Kalamazoo. A ................ 9!i0»«
Tit is is a greater and more harmful
* ® •
I/’ANTERB, L. T. & CO.. Dealers in Books,
tVStatlonery.Toys. -Notions and Candles, Kilantatoo.D ....... i-L.i.. 9 85 1 50 « 5n mistake than that of coaxing the appeMehdon.....: ............ ...1(133 ..... . . 51
oppositeCity Drug Store, Eighth street.
-— Stntgls ..... .................. 1112 .....
tite. It is just as necessary for the man
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beef and mutton us for the man who
and RKer atteeje.
j
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and returned thanks.

know nothing from actua gold aiKHin in her mouth. Nowhere
make them observation.This is the general drift are more homeetcadere and pre-emptmeats and heavy food to wane. This loo low on the ground. There should of Prof. Newton’s interesting argu ora hastening. But many who start
is all right enough, for animal diet in be distance enough to allow a free cirment, which closes as follows: "But for government farms, conclude to buy
warm weather heats the blood, tends to culation ot air, say three feet between it seems to me more rational to sup- of the the Burlington ft Missouri River
headache, and is generallyunwhole- the floor and earth. All rubbish, shav- pose that the complex system of cur- Railroad Co., finding it* lands near
some, unless sparingly used. On the ings etc. should be cleaned away be- rents at the bottom of the atmosphere the iron track priced lower than school
other hand, fresh berries,fruit and fore siding up, and a good ventilation is in direct connection with that at the lands, on long credit, low interest, ac
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AN, J.. Wagon and BUicksmlthShop, Newport ............ . ............ 10 80^4 35
r Horse Shoeing anil all kinds of repairing
done. Cash paid for Furs.
Winchester........................11 18 5 08
Ridgeville ........................ 11 45 5 53
TTEROLD E., Manufacturerof and dealer In Portland ................ .......... P-M- 5 10
llBool* and Shoes, Leather, Findings etc., Decatur ........................1 35 . ..
Eighth atreet.
Fort Wavnc, A ....................
.....
Fort Wayne, D.» ............ 7 45 2 80.. .
TTARKINGTON, E. J., Notary Public,col- SturglH...................... TC 25 5 10 .....
Lllects accounts, also dealer in Lath, 1 laster Menaon .......................
H 10 5 47 .....
and Lime; office on Klver street.
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» i? £ 00
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implements,
aim
a
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UrlculturalImplements, and commission
A.M.
Agent for Mowing Machines, cor. 10th A Klver.
,d(, .............2 55 7 15 10 15
-----Howard City ................ 22 9 1912 IB
IJOWARD, M. D., Claim Agent, Attorney
Hand Notary Public, River street.
Up. Big Rapids ............... fi 85 10 80 1 80
Reed Clty^ ................. 7 1011 OR 2 08
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v
mental
Plastering;
all
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fit
Traverse City ........................
® 1°
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the originatorof Imperial Hiding School,

ceived his Majesty's command to pubost its superiority and came out well1
etuffed or starved— to be gotton rid of a number of weeks he said se had been
pondering
over
the
question how he licly have read a list of names of exhibat all events with the least inconven50,000 inferior. The secret of thli'f'
itors to whom diplomas had been alience possible. There are people who could inflict a stupenduous hoax upon
revolution is that Iowa flins down two
lotted by jurors. Baron Scbwarze then
are not only glad that they have been the country. This tiling, that thing,
degrees further south than Wisconsin,
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mystery: “Thos.

duke Rainer, at one
These States arc about the same i»M<
least ap- this hoax, died at Providence, R. I.,
some
weeks
ago, but before bis death ing the other Archdukes, read a short size an i age. In i960 Wisconsin wa•,,'
preciated of Nature’s gifts to man. It
he confessed his guilt, and explained address, in reply to which Archduke superior in populotiona hundred thou'"
is generallyregarded in this work aday world us something to be either the manner of its commission. For Charles Louis slated that he had re- aaud. But within the next decade it
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air current over the temperate zones
the
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New
they are sustained in the usual man8.20
Prof. Newton has written a letter to the should set from Wisconsin to Iowa,
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England agent of the Associated Press,
rather than from Iowa to Wisconsin.
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reason
of
this
we
are
at
a
5.00
Graphic, in regard to the transatlantic
10.30
lut the course and amount of that mlloss to conceive. Everybody admires which, with the aid of a sslem lady
balloon trip, which by no means en
(•rami Rapids k Holland K. R.
was
sent; and unsuspiciouslythe em;ration are remarkable. In 1870 the
beauty, and there can be no true beaudorses the theory. The learned ProING
GOING SOUTH
ployes of the Boston office of the AssoWlsconslnians
living In Iowa were
Express. Mall. STATIONS. Mall. Expres ty without good health, and no good
fessor begins at the upper limits of the
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ciated
Press,
besides
manifolding
it for
P. ra.
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health without a regular and unvaryatmosphereand argues downward 24,300, while the lowans living in Wis9.85
12 10
5.80
4.40 Holland.
A. M
ing appetite. We are disinclined to every Boston paper, sent it far and His reasoning is based on the pbenom consin were less than one-tenth as
9 21
11.57
6 43
4.51 Zeeland.
let appetitetake any responsibilityon wide. As has been stated, these was a ena attending the passage of meteors many, namely, 2,423. This Wisconsin
9.18
11.46
5.02 Vriesland.
5.51
9.08
11.85
5.18 Hudson.
6.05
itself. If we happen to consider it too great hue and cry to discover the au- through the air. They enter the atmos- exodus to Iowa has mainly grown up
8.61
11.24
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11.19
since 1800, when thenatlvesofWiscon9 47
6.98 Grandvllle.
delicate we try to coax it with highly6 91
phere at a height of seventy miles, and
8.80
11.00
5.45 Gr. Kapidi.
6.40
seasoned or fancifully-prepared food. were let into the secret deemed it best usually disappear at a height ot forty sin living in Iowa were only 5,121, less
There are times when this may seem to remain silent. Now, however, that
Mich. Lake Shore R R.
miles. Sometimes the train is visible by more than 19,000 than the number
CBndmed Tint Oard-Iua#1. U73.
necessary, as in case of a person so de- l,e *s lleuil» ll,e obligation removed
ten years afterwards.
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doing South.
doing Uorth.
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and
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humbugging two-thirds oi the newspe*
allowed to regulate itself. It may be safeAt the bottom of the atmosphere the equally healthy, with access to markets
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ly consideredNature’s protest against
AND
movement of the clouds show ever va- both mining and military, westward,
and above all with more railroads at
Oiaoianitl. iohmondA Ft. Wayne R. R. some transgression, and it is wise not
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Conimei Tine Card- June 1. 1873.
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er,

and we could discover nothing in Moderator, Dr. B. Ledeboer, not being

or about the school, but what Indicated able to be present, Mr. I.

part of

Cappon was

and a desire on the elected Moderator for the evening.
the teachers to make our seboo ter the opening of the meetmn
ability,

the model institutionof the county.
that the cities

is time that ar-

it

rangements were made with

that

end in

view.; All the mote prominent speakers will

soon have their programmes

for the season

completed, when

be impossible to secure

A course

any of them.

to $5,894,00, and

$5,89450 The

ommendatioDBfor
tax

the expen-

of office expired, viz:

much

to all who

Shall not tho effort be

this winter

the move,

!
who

Now

18

the time to

will do it!

Grondwet Office,
Where he

will

be glsd to

Farmers and othsrs wifi Indltto^advaatsgs
to uve their ashes,for which I wlll gtve thm
hard or soft so^» as may be dsstred, at prices

make

ulow

as can be had In this

Or Re-Sawing Don*.

dy.

WB HATH

Coats, Pants & Vests
Holland.

MARRIED.
In this cif on the
the Rev. W. A. Bronson,Jr. John
Maud City, to Mbs Clara Penuoyer

it

also wanted In exchange for eoepe,

a

known.

SAPOLIO

CoWnmow, Kroim wdFm^diKed

CI™

me at my

S^!SS£ub
Call

SsiMlpSss

and see

putsns

by

tola admirable
from t IWrtjrjr«r»

Y.

AND THE DRYING

OF

LUMBER

WB SHALL HARM A
BPECIALUTY.

WUl

receive Lumber of all kinds for

IDEjTTI IsT
matter what his condition may be.

o.

may

core

DOORS, BASH

riW

of

Char
;

J. C.

Kline A

Co.;

117 lartry, IreYirt,PusWNke Box, ISM.

q

AMD BUNDS,

.

Or anything la our Use manufrmttrsd to
« short aetloa.

H wf, «

•

‘•SfiS.’SKiwuh-..

ENOCH MORGAN’S SONS,
PARK PLACE, N.

KlUi.

• i-

EM

it

V)

FIBAX

Manufactory , foot ot

^W.brau.dwthor, In

HI procure it

26-ly

A

_

published,

ofye-ur merchant ifhehatUcr
for yea. if not, then
write fot
fo) our pamphlet. "A&AbouttiapoUAU About BapoUo," and it will be mailed free.

Buy

PKNNOYRR—

Matching,

AND POTASH

At the foot of Market Bt., Holland, Mick,

other store In

_
mmmmm

T. Keppel, wefe
throe years, rf er which

better success thsn

entire satisfaction

BOAT J

under the

costa from ten to fifteen cents per
cake, and everybody should have
It. You Will like It.

Dr.

B. Ledeboer,tnd Mr.
re-elected for

Manufacturer of

i

passed by any cosmetic

raising

at

MICHAEL MOHS,

NEW STORE

SAPOLIO

removees tar, pitch, iron or
stains, and grease: for workers in
machine shops, mines Ac., It is Invaluable. For makin
white and soft, and gb
•bloom of beauty,’’ It Is unsar-

different rec-

satk

we ate coaAdent we can
who WUl

Planing,

handsapolio

moneys by
were adopted. The two Trustees hand

whose terms

Save Your Ashes

V0RST

W.

I C

-----

Of the Meet Approved Pattern

Eggs.

Tailoring.

face.

the meeting a4iouroe^8*ne die.

waa anttelpaled,and. we believe

them.

ditures

Machinery
And

f~.
without a rival In .v
the world for
curing or preventingrooghne&s
and cnapplng of either hands or

of lectures was glvetfherelast

winter with
.

it will

amounted

Uighwt Market Price paid for Butter
and
Ilk-

.

is

receipts for the school year just closed,

the kind this season

per

cleansen and beau tlflea the akin In•tantly, removing
____
______ _ any
_ , etaln or
In the most fashionable style,whieh he will
blemishfrom both hands
Mil for cash as low ss can be bouRut at any

the

and villages around are preparing for Director read the annual report In the
an unusual literary feast during the
English and Holland languages, which
coming winter. The literarysocieties
was adopted without any remarks.
are securing the services of eminent
From the report it appeared that the
lecturers to visit them daring the winter. H our city is to have anythingo

TOBACCO,

»nJ^ M.miqrrombolgl^^dt^
haNdSAPO L I O
SOAP GREASE
why
— m
church. Tbe
XM'JWUSIJVUVDRY
«jj^just

the reason

meeting was held in the

1

has removed to his

__

new

rebuilt with entire

K, bHuras, Pnbllsher.

8.

prayer by Rev. Dr. Phelps, the >ft>de. •
ator, p. t, stated

Lectures.— We notice

Af-_

$l.t

“““WOO^ODBBHOLDMAQAIINS.^

an articlefor thibath. “reachc?
the foundation’’ of all dirt, opens
the poree and gWee a healthy action and brilliant tint to the •bln-

hand

We have

All to be sold at the Lowest Market Price.

as

meeting was then called to order by
each oth Prof. Cs. Doesburg, Directi. . The

HOW READY FOB SU8INBSS.

Plug and Pine-cut,

be obtained

Magaalnetwo years In advance at

country or abroad.

dally Increasing, teachers and achol

energy and

as a premium the picture may

and wonderfullyeffective
toilet wap, having no equaipu this

Church. The

are

OXGkA.110 Si

$1.50.

new

A P O L
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onosm THS FOST-OFI ItS,

Nuts, Toy»,

slnc.both will be furnished for

handSAPOLIC
HAND S

ST.,

Groceries, Notions, Candies,

which If ordered In connection with our Maga-

however, was locked by the Board of

average .attendanceis ed from there to the 1st

KIUHTH

ACTUAL RETAIL PRICE, |6.00,

well o« tiapolio. Try it.

a

Mil

Planing

FL1ETSTRA,

copied of this beauttful^Chromo
will Keeps always on hand a fine and well selected
stock of
be allowed to go to the retaU stores, and those
will be sold at thelr

removes stains and grease from carpets
and other woolen faurics.

school-house,

are Education,hence tbe meeting adjourn-

1

^ntow

SAPOLIO

The annual meeting of school district
1,

room

an ornament to the

TAtre ii no one artieU knoun that will
do to many kinds of work, and do ii at

Union School No.

A.

able slse, in Itself

tables,and statuary,from hard-flnlshed
walls, and from china and porcelain.

foremost

Wedmpday last. We

on

ouuine worth, and at prices unprecedented.
This fine piece of Nature’s grandest work s
not presented In the usual limited style, In *Mmenslons 14xj» making a pictureof very desir-

removes stains from marble mantle*,

In coHflJany of Superintendent Fas-

and members of the Board of

17-

.

for washing dishes and glassware Is
invaluable,Cheaper than soap.

home.
sett

For particularsInquire oo the premises,or The undersigned woolt hereby announce to
the Public UfllthelMMw
Jacob Flieman, at his wagon shop on River
,

Polishes Brass and Copper utensils betthan acid, or oU and rotten atone.

particularsInquire at the office of was immediately taken to the train and
conveyed rapidly away to his prison
rHqUpod City News.”

ucation, we visited the

sacrifice.

Aug. «,

ter

this city. For furthe to a felon’sgrave.” After sentence he

made In

A beautifulsuburbanresidenceoa Black

wool's

SAPOLIO
SAPOLIO
_
SAPOLIO

him. “Do nob
lopeto see the open world outside
our prison walls again; yon will not

‘business

Jo

Lake, with a Ibll view of the dty, containing
ten acre# of land, all Improved, with gpoa
house and barn, six acres of fruit, all varieties,
in good condition, good dockage,with water
for largo vessels,will be sold for cash at a

W

ing.

lmpumumcnX lot

eligible lot on Eighth criminal, merely said to

is

any Eastern City.

For Sale at a Bargain. Phoenix Planing Kill.

Worths* Beauty

better than soap and sand for policing tinware ; brightens without scratch-

good brick building three stories probability of leaving Muskegon alive.
high and put in a first clast stock of The Judge deliveredno lecture to this

perfect This

in

CLOT:E3:i:N‘a HP'U'SHJ,
NO. 26 CANAL STREET,
GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN.

enmo mm

Is

. up a

title

$3

is

buy them

Having control of the maanlllcentOIL
CURMtfYO IIXIH, we are able to offer a
combination of literaryand artistic woric of

^

I be given free,

STAR;

Goods ascheay as they can

scouring knives Is better and cleaner
than Bath Brick. Will not scratch.

A good chance to make a bargain Is life at hard labor in the State Prison.
Aow
jw offered
offered by one of
of our public
public spill
spill The prisoner seemed relieved at heailed citizens.To any one who will put ng the sentence being glad at the

B street centrally located for businea will

sell

for

/

dry goods, an

Merchants we

of

Andrus, formerly of the grammar terrible crime he was accused of. Jud^e
school departmentof the schbol at
Giddings said to the guilty one lhat he
Watervllet.
She has
the grammar
n*w. v..cb.
--a—
should impose upon him the extreme

1

To

Sons'

and the chromo

through council pleaded guilty to the

^ ^

4.50 to 20

SAPOLIO 70 SEMITE! street.
1878.
SAPOLIO
NEWSTORE.

that they

—
school

3.50 to 15

hie* mi

such #f

.......

In fact
toct the en
cleans Paint and Wood, in
tire house, better than soap. No slopping. Saves labor. You can’t afford to
be without 1U

our schools

a.

8 to 30

Windows is better than whiting or
water. No removing curtains or earpets.

and renders the skin soft and pliable.

M

5

Shirts and Drawers 40 cts. to

^

88

for

Sold everywhere.

ed by the engagement of Miss Lotie

5 to 25

Cleaning your House will save the
labor of one cleaner. Give It a trial.

Sapolio is not only

dirt, but it

OVERCOAT DEPARTMENT.

for

better than the costliest soap for re-

•

.

__

J

substitutefor Boepfor all Household
purposes, except washing clothes.

—

pay ten cents ror

3 to 15
5 to 10
10 to 30

H<)ayy WHlter OV6rCOatS for yOUthS

Is a

Mr. Chrouch, the Superintendentof

school department of tmr

SUltS

wholesale, in the Chicago

SAPOLIO
SAPOLIO
SAPOLIO
sapolio

Hendrick Joldersma met witb fromgreatcracks upon the hands, that
a severe accident on Wednesday lMt;|0fo,nbM. It is cruel to allow one’s
a horse attached to a wagon was
Qr olhergto 8affer ln thia way,
to the pump for water, when it took
^ mean8
tfve prevention
sudden fright and began to run
^
j
— j
are so easy to be had, and so cheaply,

a
round

at

Enoch Morgan’s

Mrs.

lead

_
_

chants would have to pay for the same

meet all his old customers and las annoyances that farmers, and people

to

to 30

Heavy winter overcoats tor men
Heavy winter overcoats for men
Heavy winter overcoats for boys

white Lead in u*

SSrAdiSSS

Commercial College. Mr. C. G.

Swensberg and

J* J® J*
lo to oU

Boys and Yonths’ Department.

Children’s suits

lead, which is made expressly
* for him,
notice that our old friend special pride in graduating you with and as he receives it direct,can afford
Cloetingh has removed his stock in tbe highest honors.
to sell it at retail at Just what our merj

suits for

1

overcoats

at once take a course of instruction at

Tib is

---

»9 to |12

'**

ft; their rapidly increasingbuisnesa valuable as clerk or book-keepershould

Ninth

w

'

^

ani Winter.

men

j

.

rc.
pro- f"*-.
rSSmTJM
Ibll slock of Drug., Med1.
cincs, Paints, Oils, .tc„ at greatly

*“>> “» ‘»w'ot

T.

U

E

,
• 1 a
0160816(1 DCft jaCKet
rvi ei
__ a. Xh ___
_

|

«!*.Jiurnat, cub, my

one of the best institutionsof the kind purest and best

erecting a

new building of

suits for

Double

seen
BWU Ol
of ViUB
this lUBWhUUVU,
institution, we
nv believe
irva>w«>—
it

large addition to their tannery, 18x66

trade to the

heavy cassimere
heavy cassimere

raonm

AH^icisrrssr..

received a copy of the

U

T

men
men
men

for the Fail

suits for

nent office at Saugatuck, Mich. 15

,od*i,,g T'',,
I from the favorable notices we have

•

The enterprising firm of Cappon
Bertsch wUl soon

each

A|;H

heavy cassimere

.,
^T^C*li0n duced prices; will sell the foil rtock, I OUtOS SUltS
desiring to become

May «™*»

-

-

of

PriM List

youhg
general detent book keepers, and thoroughly „r ,ny quantity that may be called for.

conference for bis future field.
success attend him.

Monday

and remain two days, for
’the “lih wm
the
especial
practice
of Surgery, and
-llnnltf ia lefl for ih(m
diseases of the £50 aid Ear. Perms

P»P«f
men

»

I

first

EF

U

Fine beaver suits for

thereafter,

B^id.

Grund

B. Church,
a crowded

f

houae. He

f

new advertisewinter clothing. | We hlve

goods, bee

their

and at such exceedingly low and on the

»*_

StiT* Fnn— People attending
Grand Rapids should call

State Fair at

HQood

m

Mr. J. Rider the form«; proprietor sis- Q0bbieet styles of hats ever oflerred in

somlng

SUIT

2"

id you can prove it by caning

no Shoddy Clothing.

sell

|

and wppojlng t^
we rushed in for an

and

again this week, Mr. King retiring

and

-55SS!SJW.t|Good
^e
mf. “ Good

one was injured

I

___
Dlaentery

will cure Diarrhea,

etc., safe

crowd gathering in and around

Uie building,

Hotel changed bands

"We

28-83

Benjamin'S
Benjamin’s UOKliai,
Cordial, lor
for winu.cu

^lug,

in this City.

*

bottom prices,at Walsh’s City Drug

to

QATg,-.piaaingthe store of d. Walah'a City Drug

large

---L0C8L1 »

-- --

— —

Store.
— —

proper efforts are

uneapiy•*
M nay
wuii;.-, **
“y ui uio other,i
evenu we should mike
brf)U‘e,, I events
make strong efforts to
to

__

.

aww.

can be secured si

Bertsoh the other day

..1

ThePhanlx

if

this route

House

Ours is the Only “One Price
jnoa.

September 18,1873. i

.

NO DISTINCTION

street, with but littledlf-

(ferenee In distance. It

0. 0.

HoUaad

Hollandy

and 7th

Pbss-'sri

-

m

Gold Fi«h »* Wdih’wuld Sold i»Ted
the Holland Iron by trading at Walah'a City Drug Store.
Works. One through 14th stnet, 16th
a track to the site of

1

onaSri iivZr u? ii
| J.'o. Dombuso, bic'j

X

5S^s

CHEAP CLOTHING

BUSINESS NOTICES.

During the week en8ineer Brftyton
been lunmying differentroutes for

toat chartered the

b<*L

, „

a

'H

ij
'

W. Vkrbexk AQo.

Factory c or. Blvey and 10th

Ka

•1

Biady Afaii Pumps!

III
BOIAIIC. PHY

MONROE STREET

AN,

CANAL STREET. Grand

18

wmo

ndul.,c'tuLji

pu

for the uMitlv* .rear* been
loceted In Opera I

\XfHO bM

Mac boned oaf remc
Conti i treat, where he contlh

V

ofAcun, CobM
Dukaib, on the moet reteontble

deecrlptlon

first

of
io

be

__

fond

q|

<^>pv)8ile

wholesale and D,,;ill

Chau Style.

1*.

kinds ot-dioiott-,

their

staff.

til of

which (dta tniTeratl attlafhctlon. Call and
counaererfth a doctor, who will promlae yon
nothing tint what he SHU fhlthfttlly perform,
tad win correctlylocate roar dleetee and give

z^^iJssMp.

ManufacturerWooden Pnnips. ,
Cor. 10th A Hi ver sts., Ilollnnd
All kinds of Wood Turning done to

-

r

Jl^l,

ATTENTION!
-

•

0

,

i

ma^

FLOUR

f

Notions,

that defy compe-

prices

“

tlOQ.

Credit Uolnlierl

Ha Person enn take tbeee Bitters accordingto dlreciloiui.and ronmlu
kmc unwell, providedtheir bones are not
deetro red by mineral poiaoa or other means,
and the vital organs wyated beyond Die

VEGETABLES,

point of repair.

Dyspepsiaor

In theii seasons, at lowest prices.

CbaA J’itinfnrButter, Kpg*

FLOUR&FEED

la diapoeed of

l-l.

if- Veget

i)

Sleighs, Trucks, Etc., Etc

-

River 8t, Holland,Mich.

A good assortmentof Thimble Skeins always
on hand.

J. E. HIGGINS,

P.&A.STEKETEE

I

ALWAYS ON HAND.

THQRQIM

IttuftolMucit

1
Goods,

(

,

CkU

GROCBMthJf
CroCkkby,
Glass-ware,
Hats and Caps,
Boots a Shoes

in ths

“MILL FEED, COAL, &c.

any part^of the dty.

Store,

Retail

payment

All business entrusted to

Lowest

quantitiesof firsthands, raring all jobbers
and can, therefore,afford to sell below
my neighbors.
Remember— I am not to be vadermid ftw am,
Horn in Ou StaU of Michigan, Call and set

CASH

PRICES.

Remember the

lace and call Early

Stave and Shingle Factory,

City Drug

& RETAIL DEALER

WHOLES A LK

STAVES
iifmiiiDj
AND

New

New

Satinjartior.ruamdeed or rrunny refunds

Thankful foi past favors,I e it now readv to
receive visitors at his New Gallery, on Eight
street, between Murk,- and River stiucts.

City Hotel. Hth 8t

Town
TE

Rubbers, Boot Pacs,

STAND!

SLIPPERS,

ROLLER & LABOTS,

on hand, and Clothing made to order.

CHmnBOES k

(

ALL AT

TE KOLLEH & LABOTS.
Dcrki TrRoller, Notary Public,al sanir p ace.
hut not

Variety and Jewelry Store:
I have re-built at my old Stand and am rtady t
aupply my Customers with as compute an taaort*

meut of)

New

Roots

a

12-1.

DESTROYED

THE

and

ar

of

nr UN

El)

Rakker & Van Raalte.

can be found in ..Vstrrn Michigan:

A FULL LINE OF

Table and Pocket Cutlery.

SILVER

TS,

HEBER WALSH,

The largest Boot A Shoe EmporiumIn

& Sons

WESTERN MICHIGAN

bare built n new store near the site of
the one destroyed, where now may
be found an entire new stock of

.i^h.orLhir<,.,“'on'd itek f”

r

\Vi manufacture to a great extent our
work, which cannot he excelled for

DRY GOODS,

'L'smmiw

GROCERIES,

BOOT & SHOE STORE

Flour & Feed.

THE

Hwclllngs, Ulcers,Erysipelas,Swelledneck,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations,
Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old
Bores, Eruptionsof the Skin, Bore Eyes,
etc., etc. In these, as In all other constltnUonal Diseases, W alkie’s Vinegar Bit
tim have shown their great curative powers in the most obstinate and Intractable
cases.

Dr. Walker’s CaliforniaVinegar Bitters aot on all these cases in a

CUSTOM

propertiesof Dr. Walker’s Vinegar Bit
are the best safe-guard la cases oferup
Hons and malignantfevers. Their balsamic,

MADE

tbm

healing, find soothing properties protect the

humoni of the fauces. Their Sedative properties allay pain in the nervous system,
stomach and bowels, either from InflammaUoo, wind, colic, cramps,etc.
Directions^-Take of the Bitters on
going to bed at night from a half to one and
one-half wine-glassful. Eat good nourishing
food, such as beef-steak,mutton chop, veni
•on, roast beef, and vegetables, and take
oat-door exercise. The; are composed of
purd^vegetable ingredients, and contain

ow
,

:

IIVI HK-BL'ILT THEIR

A.T

in the valleys of our great rivers throughout the Unite,!.States, especiallythose of the
Mississippi,Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Teunes
rae, Cumberland, Arkansas,Red, Colorado.
Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl,Alabama, Mobile.
Bavannah, Roanoke. James, and many
others, with their vast tributaries,through
out our eutire country during the Sommer
and Autumn, and remarkahlvso during sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are invariably accompaniedby extensive de
rangements of the stomach and liver, and
other abdominal viscera.In their treatment, a purgative, exertinga powerful in
fluence upon these various organs, is essentially necessary. There is no cathartic for
the purpose equal to Dm J. Walkir’s Vink
oar Burns, as they will speedily remove
the dark-colored viscid matter with which
the bowels are loaded, at the same time
stimulating the secretions of the liver, and

•

Werkman
ad.

Billomi, Remittent and Inter*
mlttrtntFevers, which are so prevalent

effected.
The Aperient and mild Laxative

AjpltudnouEapelii'SpMiiliij,

Stave Bolts Want

Pin. Tape and other Worms,
lurking In the system of so many thousands,
are effectually destroyed anil removed.
Says a distinguished physiologist: There Is
scarcely an Individual on the face of the
earth whose body is exempt from the preseace of worms, ills not upon the healthy
elementsof the body that worms exist, but
upon the diseased humors and slimy deposits
tlialbreed these living monstersof disease.
No system of medicine, no vermifuges, no
antbelmiulUcs,will Tree the system from
worms like these Bitten*.
Mechanical Diaeaaes.- Persons cn
gaged In Paints and Minerals,such as
Plumbera, Typesetters.(Johl-beatere and
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject
to paraly sis of the How els. To guard against
this, lake a dose of Wilkkr's Vineoak Hit
tir8 twice a w eek.

similarmanner. By purifying the Blood
they remove the cause, and by resolving
away the effects of the inflammation (the
tuberculardeposits)the affected parts receive health, and a permanent cure is

Druggist a Pharmacist,
yearn practicalexperience.

or Tint notMBSTRQYEI

ever you flndltslmpuruies bursting through
the skin In hinph-s.Eruptions, or Sores :
cleanse It a lien you Dud It obutructodand
aloggisltIn the veins ; cleanse it when It Is
foul; your feelings will tell you when
Keep the blood pure, and the health of the
system will follow.

Scrofala, or Kinfr*a Evil, White
JkwkLiiy,

As

Discolorattons of the Skin, Humors
of the Skin, of whatever name
or nature, are literally dug up and carried
ant of the system In a short time by the nw
of thfeae Bitters. One bottle in such rases
will convince the moat Incredulousof their
curative effects.

and Diseases

generally restoring the healthy functions ol
the digestive organs.

Watchkh,

7irst Class Drug Store.

I

BREYMAN,

Kindiags Cl.tHKs,

Pure Wines and Liquorsfor medicinaluae
only, and all other articlesusually kept in a

I have the largestand moat complete aloek of
go°dj»In Western Michigan,all pnechaeed for
Cora, from first hawds, selected with g
fnat
care and shall sell at reasonableprofits.

Si

t-n hand a ronsiantly n-plt-nlilied, car**
ath-ctedand ever frrah Mock of

ully

Boots, Shoes

Herbs.

JOSLIN
Have

Erick Store

Shoulder Braces

i-

!

Broadclothsand Cassimeres

RUINED on

Patent Medicines,
Supporters,
Fancy Goods.

Trusses,

•t

NEW FIRM!

Corner of Ninth and Market Btreete, Holland.

Perfumery,

Plat Hoops. .
•

!

DealersIn

MODS CHEAPER IHAN EVER,

l.\

Putty.

AND

Gkorgk Lauder Artht.

Dry Goods, Groceries tmd

Oils,

SHINGLES

{

B-

A’AMI'

Medicines,

Circled Heading,

Room.

CROCKERY..

Drugs,
Paints,
Glass,
Brushes,

w

Light,

etc.

Rail Road to

Spots, Pimples.

Cleanac the Vitiated Blood when

Chemicals,

New

Store

(unueoiBTa puarmacdst.)

MANI PACTURER8 OP

the Peace,

BOOTS & SHOES, FREIGHTS REETJOFE

CO,

(Successors to P- P. Pfanstlehl.)

OLD & YOUNG.

Drnadal * Pharmacist.

HEBER WALSH,
VEEH

New

Rhenm. HIoIcIuh.

Bctfrtk,

Offlce-Plugger Corner,
Next to

Salt

Puatnles, Hulls, ('arlHinclea,Hlng worms.
Scald-Head, Sore Kyea, Krysipelas, Itch,

.

coNVErjxcm

New

FOE,

f

o

Per FenuUe Complainta. In young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of
womanhood, or tlie turn of life,theae Took
Bittersdisplay ao decided an influence that
a marked improvement h, soon perceptible
For luflum nia lory and (iironiv
Hheim
Rhenmatlani and Gotti, Dyspepsia
Indlfrati
tlon, Hill, mi, Remltientand Intermittent Kevera, Diseases of the Mood. Liver.
Kidneya and Rludder, these Hitters have
been moat soomwful. Such Dtxeases arc
eauaedhT VitiatedBloo,l, which is gencrallv
prcloced by derangement of the Digestive
Organs.
For Skin Diacner*, Rmptlons. Tetter,

Perfect Likeness

1IEBER WALSH,

A-80-

In all the various styles and sixes.
Particular attention given to secure a

NOTARY PUBLIC,

ahall

2-L

profits,

DEE

me

have prompt attention.Interest allowed on
made m New York, expressly for my own trade time deposits, subject to cheek at sight. Forcannot be sarpaaml. It Is warranted unpcrior eign exchshgw bought and sold. Tickets to
o any White Lead in this market, and la sold and fiom all point a in Europe sold at my ofih-c
at a ranch less price. My stock is purchasedin
N KENYON. •
large

E. VAS

Justice

HOLLAND, MICH.,

Gems

Photographs &

VAN SCHELVEN,

G.

Nathan Kenyon. Banker

Holland City White Lea'd

at

tI*.

HOLLAND, MICH.

Give ua a call before purchasingelsewhere, a
New Store on River Street,next to Vas
Patten’sDroi
If l.

our

The

times, at

Goods of the Best Quality and

Warranted.

Thanking ray old enstomersfbr past favors,
solicit a call from them and aa many new on
as want anything in my line. J. Klikhans.
1
^

Everybody who
whbeato
ee to purchasePAINTS, OILS, VARNISH, Does a general Banking, Exchange, and ColHRU:SHE*, GLASS etc. |o call and mmminv my lection business. Collectionsmade on all
points in the Unlte<l States and Europe. Parstock.
t. The
<•
tlcnlarattentlon^ald to the collectionof Banks
and Bankers. Remittances made on day of

E. 3. HAEEIHQTOt!

or

The undersignedwould reapectfully Inform
old customersthat he Is again ready to take

his

ExtCo. & M.L.StR.Rt Horse Shoeing a Speciality

Office at M. L. S. R. R. Depot,

WANT
Wholesale

Tiohr,

and dispatch.

AUXMT FOR

U. St
to

a

Work

All

Euttn

General Blackamlthlngdone with neatness

Delivered Free!

—

ay be found at

PHOTOGRAPHS

Spokes and Hubs are manafactna'd from

orders promptly attended to.

All

Brick Store
wher

SEASONED LENEER.

Stcosi Otortl

goods purchiaed of us viU be

Etc., Etc

—

Street,

GRAND RAPID8, Mich.

‘J.V

nse nothingbut

Canal

DEALER IN

Desire to inform their many friendsand cns
tomera that they hare on hand and for aale

Dry

118

Warranted Heat Springs of any shape or style

Indlge-itlen, Head

ache, PaUt in tip' Me-uMcra.uonghm Tight
Mas of the Chcfct,Dlzximm. Sottr Knteta
tlona of the Stoma, h, Bad Taste in the
Mouth, Bllioua Attucka, Palpitatioa of the
Heart, Inflammationof the Lnnga, Fain In.
the reflon of the Kidneyn.and a hundred
othu painful sympton^ are the ofrhnrlngH
of Dyapepsla. In theae complaintaH haa
do equal, and one bottlewill prove n better
guarantee of Ita merits than a lengthy ad
vertisement.

Alma complete Stock of

SWINDLE

.

i

Open Buggies

or

Neatness and Durability

WORK

b. h.

FANCY

Graham, Chicken Feed

TOYS,

McDonald *

c©.,

Druggists A Gen. Agta, Ban Francisco, OaL,
Aoor. Washington and Chariton Bta., N.Y.

SOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS

A

DEALER*

AND

OLD STAND,

+

txt T ’V

.v

7

•where th#yhave on hand C Choice Stock of

BOOTS & SHOES,
Uw'

ui Chilki' f

, Which they will sell

Grand Rapids

iu,

at-

HATS

A CAPS, GLASSA

PULL LINE

Yankee
We
ower

sell at

1

'5

any other

Town

Injthe

State.

ALWAYS

ON HAND.

..Come and ba

Solid Silver,

WARE ETC

OF

r

Notions.

our own (Price, which

Convinced at Once.

Silver Plated Ware,

Eighth Street,

wimiimiuus,

is

utiin

End

Hides.

BlybtMSfreetHolland.

Central Block!

Stpili or Chiugo,

No trouble to
cur goods.

he Highest Price Pal! fir Butter
.

i da delivered free

Jacob Suite,
'

PiccxwmRT“

NIBBILINK A KUITE

on us ang you rosy bt sure the appearance,
prices and quall'yof our Goods will nit yon. We
are ready to repair
Call

ParticularAttention paid

to

Repairing

be Undersold.

Please "ivc us u call.

flow
for

In

Prices.

abort notice.

Cash Paid,

Than

Alto Prepared Holland Muttara,

And Will Not
at

fifi-Vj-f

Provisions,

CUSTOM WORK AND REPAIRING
Done

__

m*

JACOB FUGEMAN

Top

aw earned no’tWtfci
____
Tonk'x»^AWtliera,^‘, ^oftnt.M Ac

ruin, bat are a true MwllS^^rnaSe'fhSh
the native roota and
of CaJHernia,
free frarn an Alcoholic SliomlauiA. The; anthe Great Blood PurtfitVami a Life glvtng
Principle, a Perfect Iteaorator uad luvlfor
ator af theSyatem,carrying off all poisonous
matter, and restoringthe blood to a healthy
condition, enriching It. refreshing ami In
vlfomUng both biUhI ami bodr. The; are
easy of aumlnMmtion. prompt in their ic
Uon, certain in their mult* safe and reli
able In all forma of dlaeam*.

Has re-opened hla carriage and wagon man
nfactory at bis old stand on River atreet. where
he may be fbnnd, ready at all time* to maka
anything In the line of

& PEEi)

II

and

BLACKSMITIIING.

at all times.

(’rockery,
Hats A Caps
at'

i/

AND

he found

Yatieo

well Select e

Dry goods,
Groceries

which they are offering

-

Carriage MaJung,

Meek of

NOW THAT THE

b- L.

1

DE VRIES & BRO..

fare Just apened a Larpr and

pltlnta treated fbr fifty centa per week/ and
other
proportion. Council ^at ^the

M-

*

H. WIXsMS,

Mr. Workman, at Holland sells all kind/ o

Um

—AND—

Crocker)',

Jldur, Feed Etc.

UNITY MILLS, QLASS-WAEE,
m]
ZEELAND D-IIOH. ETC.. ETC..

dlngtrtldeaof medicine manI ire hla
8i tura,CouoH

’

der.

N. B.
o

Manufacturersof

bv

IRETO-i,

»

Urdceries

Proprletora of

at hla offlce at all

_iMALi HiaroiumnB;

iCi' nsJlyv

Grondiett Offlce, where all

mftmtfixsMcs, Family

tfllctehnmtnUf

md over 800 kind*
___ __ trk and Herba, and
hla own manufactureof med-

ive

H. MEENGS,
KEEN'
On nirA

PAUL

The best ever introduced in 'hla country,
your monev and buy P. H. Wflme'pnmits
hkh ate made of the beat and ntnat durable
•Irrial, besides being the most ornamental:
tifklng easy, ao that any child can pump wlUi
the greatest ease, and will till an ordinary
pall In live strokes. Ft* ci-tern and well
p rap*, they cannot be surpassed. Hold at

STORK OK

A>«.A«!WfrVr

Mil.*

terau.

Btnnfhctnreetil hie remedlel from the raw
mtterltl, hence, known to be roniLT fn«wni»
li. He aeeeno MnritALe or PoieoNa. Htv.
log preecrtbed for orer etshteenthtnstnd pttlenU^lMo' thi,|Mr«i jetre, without
ummo rrNh WlrffiA, where he wu the onlj
f called. He gotmateea reteontble ratlot hi the trettment of etery dlaerae
t

AT THE

Rapicls, Mich.

(

[urir,

T?

SIC

Pumps! ED-

w ithln

A

WATCHES, CLOCKS OR

N*ar Walah‘4 Drug Store.

E.

Prices to Suit.

In a Thoioufi.lyPN*bfactory Manner.

Egg*

city lln.lts,

JEWELRY

lIKKOLD,

Bakkeb & Van ]{aalt&

BREYMAN,
Cor. S- hand Market 8i.t Holland, Mhh 1- t
J08L1N &

fh ft. Holland, Mich

t

Thankful forpartfovora, he
<harc of public

paronege.

still e-

•

*

